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Deletion of the Igk Light Chain Intronic
Enhancer/Matrix Attachment Region Impairs
but Does Not Abolish VkJk Rearrangement
Yang Xu,* Laurie Davidson,² Functional rearrangement of IgL chain genes arrests
further rearrangements of light chain genes of the sameFrederick W. Alt,² and David Baltimore*
*Department of Biology isotype (allelic exclusion) or a different isotype (isotype
exclusion). The molecular mechanisms of allelic exclu-Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 sion and isotype exclusion have not been elucidated.
Based on the observations that most k-expressing²Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Department of Genetics and Pediatrics B cells retain their l locus in germline configuration
while most l expressing B cells have both k allelesThe Children's Hospital
and the Center for Blood Research nonproductively rearranged or deleted through RS
rearrangement, it has been thought that the re-Harvard Medical School
Boston, Massachusetts 02115 arrangement of k generally precedes that of l (Alt et al.,
1980; Coleclough et al., 1981; Korsmeyer et al., 1981;
Lewis et al., 1982; Nadel et al., 1990). The RS re-
arrangement is a recombination event between an RSSummary
sequence located far downstream of Ck and a hep-
tamer/nonamer signal located upstream of either CkRoles of the k intronic enhancer (iEk) and its asssoci-
or Jk (Shimizu et al., 1991). However, it has also beenated matrix attachment region (MAR) during B cell
shown that the rearrangement of l is not absolutelydevelopment were examined using mutant embryonic
dependent on the VkJk and RS rearrangements (Chenstem (ES) cell lines in which the entire region on both
et al., 1993a; Takeda et al., 1993). Therefore, the orderedchromosomes was replaced with either a recombined
rearrangement of the k and l light chains may be dueLoxP site (EkND) or the PGK±neomycin resistance
either to the existence of elements in the k loci that(PGK-neor ) gene (EkNI). B cells derived from EkND
suppress l rearrangementor to intrinsically less efficientES cells had greatly impaired VkJk rearrangement,
recombination at the l locus (Alt et al., 1980, Muller andnormal levels of k expression, and k:l ratios of 1:1
Reth, 1988; Ramsden and Wu, 1991).instead of the usual 10:1. Furthermore, l-producing
Two k enhancers, one intronic (iEk) and the other 39hybridomas derived from EkND cells displayed little k
of Ck (39Ek), have been identified (Queen and Baltimore,rearrangement. Thus, the MAR and iEk are quantita-
1983; Bergmann et al., 1984; Meyer and Neuberger,tively significant for k rearrangement but not neces-
1989). Adjacent to iEk, there is a matrix attachment re-sary. In addition, little VkJk rearrangement could be
gion (MAR) (Cockerill and Garrard, 1986). Studies of thedetected in B cells derived from EkNI ES cells, demon-
function of iEk in cell lines have suggested that iEk isstrating that an inserted PGK±neor gene dominantly
required for demethylation of the k locus and expressionsuppresses VkJk rearrangement.
of k germline transcripts (Lichtenstein et al., 1994; Klug
et al., 1994). Transgenic studies have suggested thatIntroduction
both the MAR/iEk (MiEk) and 39 Ek are important for the
somatic hypermutation of the k chain but that only theB cell differentiation can be broadly divided into three
39 Ek is required for the expression of k genes in plasmageneral stages: the precursor B cell stage, the mature
cells (Betz et al., 1994). Furthermore, analysis of mutantB cell stage, and the plasma cell stage (reviewed by
mice in which iEk was replaced with a neor gene showedBlackwell and Alt, 1989). During the precursor B cell
that VkJk rearrangements were completely abolishedstage, immunoglobulin heavy (IgH) chain variable region
(Takeda et al., 1993). However, mutant mice in whichgenes are assembled through rearrangements of VH,
the neor gene was inserted 39 of iEk also exhibited de-DH, and JH gene segments; subsequently, light (L) chain
creased VkJk rearrangement (Takeda et al., 1993).variable region genes are assembled through re-
Therefore, these data do not directly address the rolearrangement of VL and JL gene segments. Two isotypes
of iEk itself during recombination of the k locus.of IgL chain, k and l, are present in mice. The ordered
To address further the function of MiEk during B cellexpression of the heavy and light chain genes was ini-
development, EkNI ES cells were generated in whichtially suggested by the identification of pre-B cells de-
the MiEk region on both alleles was replaced with arived from murine fetal liver that only express m heavy
PGK±neor gene flanked with two LoxP sites. The PGK±chain but not light chain (Levitt and Cooper, 1980; Siden
neor gene was subsequently excised from both chromo-et al., 1981; Kamps and Cooper, 1982), and was shown
somes of EkNI ES cells by transient expression of theto result from the ordered rearrangement of immuno-
Cre enzyme in EkNI ES cells, generating EkND ES cellsglobulin genes (Perry et al., 1981; Alt et al., 1981).
in which the MiEk regions on both alleles were replacedTo ensure the monospecificity of B cells, the expres-
with only a recombined LoxP site of about 150 bp. EkNIsion of a productively rearranged IgH chain appears to
and EkND ES cells were independently assayed byinhibit further VH to DHJH rearrangements of heavy chain
RAG2-deficient blastocyst complementation (Chen etgenes (allelic exclusion of IgH locus) (Nussenzweig et
al., 1993b). The resulting chimeric mice were analyzedal., 1987; Manz et al. 1988; Kitamura and Rajewsky,
for gene rearrangement and expression of the k and l1992). Furthermore, most B cells express either a k light
chain or a l light chain but not both (Tonegawa, 1983). light chain loci.
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Figure 1. Generation of EkNI and EkND ES
Cells
(A) Genomic configuration of the germline k
locus. The 740 HindIII±AflII fragment contains
the entire MIEk region, which is represented
by closed boxes. The lengths of the diagnos-
tic restriction fragments and the locations of
probes are shown. The K5 and K3 primers
are also indicated with arrowheads.
(B) Targeting construct to replace the HindIII±
AflII fragment containing MiEk with the PGK±
neor gene. LoxP sites are indicated with small
circles marked by arrowheads.
(C) Genomic configuration after homologous
recombination occurs between the targeting
construct and the endogenous k locus. The
lengths of the diagnostic restriction frag-
ments are shown.
(D) Predicted genomic structure after Cre-
mediated deletion of the PGK±neor gene from
the targeted chromosome. The length of the
EcoRI restriction fragment is shown.
(E) Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA
derived from EkNI and EkND ES cells. Geno-
mic DNA (10 mg) was digested with EcoRI and
hybridized to the probe A. Lane 1, DNA from
wild-type ES cells; lane 2, DNA from MiEk1/2
ES clone A3.1; lane 3, DNA from EkNI ES
clone KG3.1; lanes 4, 5, 6, 7, DNA from EkND
ES cell lines Du4.5, Du2.3, Du2.5, and Du3.1.
Results into EkNI ES cells. PGK±neor-deleted ES cells were sub-
cloned and confirmed by Southern blot (four EkND ES
cell lines are shown in Figure 1E, lanes 4, 5, 6, 7).Generation of EkNI (MiEk2/2) and EkND ES Cells
A linearized targeting construct designed to replace
MiEk with the PGK±neor gene was electroporated into Expression of k Light Chain in B Cells
J-1 ES cells (Figure 1B). To screen for MiEk1/2 ES cells, of EkNI and EkND Chimeric Mice
genomic DNA was digested with EcoRI and subjected One EkNI and two independently-generated EkND ES
to hybridization to probe A (one of the five MiEk1/2 ES cell lines were separately assayed by RAG2-deficient
clones, A3.1, is shown in Figure 1E, lane 2). To produce blastocyst complementation (Chen et al., 1993b). B cells
EkNI (MiEk2/2) ES cells, two independent MiEk1/2 ES in lymphoid compartments of 4- to 12-week-old chime-
cell lines, A3.1 and D4.6, were cultured in increasing ric mice were analyzed for the expression of k and l
concentrations of G418 as described (Mortensen et al., chain by fluoresence cytometry. In total, six EkND and
1993). ES cells surviving 6 mg/ml of G418 were ex- three EkNI chimeric mice were analyzed. In the spleens
panded and their genomic DNA analyzed by Southern of normal mice, the majority of B cells expressed k and
blot (one of the eight EkNI ES cell clones, KG3.1, is a few expressed l (Figures 2A and 2B, left). As described
shown in Figure 1E, lane 3). previously (Takeda et al., 1993), virtually no k-expressing
To delete thePGK±neor gene from both chromosomes but many l-expressing B cells were detected in the
of EkNI ES cells, an unlinearized plasmid that could spleens of EkNI chimeric mice (Figures 2A and 2B, right).
However, about half of theB cells in the spleens of EkNDexpress the Cre enzyme in ES cells was electroporated
Roles of the k Intronic Enhancer
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Figure 3. Analysis of VkJk Rearrangement by Quantitative PCR
Assay
(A) A schematic of the PCR assay for VkJk rearrangement. The
degenerate Vk primers, Jk2 primer, and Jk2 probe were described
(Schlissel and Baltimore, 1989).
(B) Serially diluted genomic DNA isolated from spleen cells of normal
mice and EkND or EkNI chimeric mice were analyzed for VkJk1 and
VkJk2 rearrangements by PCR assay. To control for the amount of
DNA in each reaction, primers specific for the pTa gene were used
to amplify a 0.3 kb pTa genomic DNA. Southern blots of the PCR
products hybridized with either the Jk2 probe or the pTa probe
are shown. The expected amplification products are indicated with
Figure 2. Expression of k and l on the Surface of B Cells of Normal arrowheads.
Mice and EkNI or EkND Chimeric Mice
Single cell suspensions derived from spleens and bone marrow of
chimeric mice (Figure 2; data not shown). Consistentnormal mice, EkNI, and EkND chimeric mice were simultaneously
with previous findings (Takeda et al., 1993), very littlestained with phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-B220 antibody and bio-
tinylated anti-Igk (A, C) oranti-Igl (B, D) antibodies. The biotin conju- VkJk rearrangement could be detected in the spleen
gates were revealed with streptavidin-conjugated fluorescein iso- cells of EkNI chimeric mice (Figure 3B). However, k re-
thiocyanate. Only cells residing in the lymphocyte gate were arrangements were easily detected in the spleen cells
analyzed, and the percentage of total cells in a particular gate is
of both EkND chimeric mice and normal mice (Fig-indicated.
ure 3B).
RS and VkJk Rearrangements in thechimeric mice expressed surface k, while the other half
expressed l (Figures 2A and 2B, middle). The bone mar- k- or l-Producing Hybridomas
To investigate the mechanism accounting for the 1:1 k:lrow and lymph node B cells showed expression patterns
of k and l similar to those of spleen in normal mice and ratio in EkND chimeric mice, k- or l-producing hybrido-
mas were generated from EkND and normal ES cell±in EkND and EkNI chimeric mice (Figures 2C and 2D;
data not shown). As was observed in the bone marrow of reconstituted chimeric mice. To analyze VkJk and RS
rearrangements in l1 B cells from EkND chimeric mice,normal ES cell±reconstituted RAG2-deficient chimeric
mice, the high ratio of B2201immunoglobulin M-nega- genomic DNA from l-producing hybridomas derived
from EkND chimeric mice was digested with BamHI andtive (IgM2) to B2201IgM1 cells in the bone marrow of
EkND and EkNI chimeric mice might be due to the pres- hybridized to the probe B (see Figure 1A) or the 0.8 kb
RS probe. A total of 50 hybridomas were analyzed. Inence of pro-B cells derived from the RAG2-deficient
blastocysts (Chen et al., 1993b; Zhou et al., 1995). contrast with hybridomas from normal mice where
l-producing cells show extensive k gene rearrangement
(Nadel et al., 1990), most of the l-producing hybridomasLack of VkJk Rearrangements in EkNI Chimeric
Mice but Not in EkND Chimeric Mice from the EkND cells retained the k locus in the germline
configuration (Figure 4A). Thus, very few VkJk re-To examine the basis for the alterations of k/l expres-
sion profiles, a quantitative PCR assay was used to arrangements had occurred in the l1 B cells of EkND
chimeric mice. Furthermore, few RS rearrangementsdetectVkJk rearrangements in thespleen cellsof normal
mice, EkNI, and EkND chimeric mice as described were detected in the l-producing hybridomas derived
from EkND chimeric mice (Figure 4B), in contrast with(Schlissel and Baltimore, 1989). B cells represented
20%±30% of spleen cells in the analyzed EkND chimeric the extensive rerrangement evident in l-producing hy-
bridomas derived from normal mice (Nadel et al., 1993).mice and 15%±20% of spleen cells in the analyzed EkNI
Immunity
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Figure 4. Southern Blot Analysis of l-Producing Hybridomas Derived from EkND Chimeric Mice
(A) Genomic DNA (10 mg) isolated from the fusion partner P3X63, EkND ES cells, and l-producing hybridomas derived from EkND chimeric
mice, was digested with BamHI and hybridized to probe B (Figure 1A). Restriction fragments derived from the PGK±neor-deleted allele and
rearranged allele of P3X63 are indicated with arrowheads.
(B) The same blot was stripped and hybridized with the 0.8 kb Sau3A RS probe. The restriction fragment from the germline RS allele is
indicated with an arrowhead.
To analyze the extent of VkJk rearrangement in k1 B and the kLP binding sites (Meyer and Neuberger, 1989;
Weaver and Baltimore, 1987), must be able to mediatecells from EkND chimeric mice, genomic DNA from 30
k-producing hybridomas derived from EkND chimeric the entire VkJk rearrangement process. This notion has
been supported by recent analysis of mutant mice inmice was analyzed by Southern blot. As a control, 30
k-producing hybridomas generated from normal ES which either the 39Ek or the kLP sites were mutated (J.
Gorman and F.W.A., personal communication; Ferradinicell±reconstituted chimeric mice were also analyzed.
Over 40% of the k-producing hybridomas from normal et al., 1996); in both mutant mice, k rearrangement was
affected.ES cell±reconstituted chimeric mice carried VkJk re-
arrangements on both alleles (Figure 5B). However, very These experiments raise a number of issues, both
conceptual and methological. Why are there two en-few k-producing hybridomas derived from EkND chime-
ric mice displayed more than one VkJk rearrangement; hancers for k light chain transcription? Do they have
independent roles? How are light chain allelic exclusionmost retained a germline allele (Figure 5A).
and isotypic exclusion achieved? What is the relation-
ship of k gene rearrangement to l gene rearrangement?Discussion
Is RS rearrangement reallya regulatoryevent? Why does
PGK±neor exert an apparent dominant negative effectA necessary role for iEk in k gene rearrangement was
implied from the lack of k rearrangements in mice in on V(D)J rearrangements?
It is not uncommon to find that genes, particularlywhich iEk was replaced with the PGK±neor gene through
homologous recombination (Takeda et al., 1993). We those that make immunoglobulin molecules, are con-
trolled by two separate DNA regions, each containingdecided to reeÈ xamine this question because of the pos-
sibility that the PGK±neor that replaced iEk in those a number of regulatory motifs. In the k light chain gene,
one cluster is within the Jk±Ck intron (MiEk), while theexperiments could have caused a dominant interfer-
ence. In fact, ourexperiments indicate that thePGK±neor other is downstream of Ck (39Ek). In the k gene, as
elsewhere, these two regions are not duplications: theygene does cause such a dominant effect: when it was
removed by Cre-mediated LoxP site recombination, have binding sites for different proteins and the MAR
region is only evident in the intron cluster. Given theirabout 50% of B cells carried k chains expressed at
normal levels. Because deletion of MiEk does not abol- dissimilar nature, it is reasonable to expect that they
will have quantitatively different functions. Perhaps theyish rearrangement at k, other elements, such as 39Ek
Roles of the k Intronic Enhancer
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Figure 5. Southern Blot Analysis of k-Producing Hybridomas Derived from EkND and Normal ES Cell±Reconstituted Chimeric Mice
Genomic DNA from k-producing hybridomas derived from EkND chimeric mice (A) or normal ES cell±reconstituted chimeric mice (B) was
digested with BamHI and hybridized to the probe B (Figure 1A). The restriction fragments of the germline allele, the PGK±neor-deleted allele,
and the rearranged allele of P3X63 are indicated with arrowheads.
control different events, or work at different times during gene targeting experiments have shown that k transcrip-
tion does not depend on the p50, p65, or c-rel subunitsdevelopment, or provide independent functions. Thus,
it is somewhat surprising that deletion of the entire MAR of NF-kB (Sha et al., 1995; B. Horwitz, W. Sha, A. Beg,
and D.B., personal communication;Kontgen et al.,1995).and iEk regions leads to only a quantitative diminution
in rearrangement and no apparent change in the level In normal mice, the ratio of k- to l-expressing B cells
is as much as 20:1, but in EkND chimericmice of differentof basal expression. There are other events to assay,
like somatic hypermutation, but it is evident that neither ages (4±12 weeks old), the ratio is about 1:1, consistent
with the possibility that k rearrangement is impaired intranscription nor rearrangement has an abosolute re-
quirement for any function provided by MiEk. In particu- EkND chimeric mice. In support of this notion, suppres-
sion of k rearrangement in cells from EkND mice waslar, the NF-kB binding site in iEk is not required. NF-kB
was discovered as a factor found in the nucleus of all evident in the analysis of k- and l-producing hybrido-
mas. While 97% of the l-producing hybridomas derivedtumor B cells that display surface k light chain and was
proposed to be a key regulator of k gene transcription from normal mice have at least one k allele rearranged
(Nadel et al., 1990), most l-producing hybridomas de-(Sen and Baltimore, 1986; Lenardo et al., 1987). How-
ever, consistent with the results presented here, recent rived from EkND chimeric mice retain their k loci in the
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germline configuration. Furthermore, while more than An Inserted PGK±neor Gene Intrinsically
45% of the k-producing hybridomas derived from nor- Suppresses VkJk Rearrangements
mal mice have both k alleles rearranged, most k-produc- Targeted disruption of the IgH chain intronic enhancer
ing hybridomas derived from EkND chimeric mice re- leads to less frequent V(D)Jrecombination onthe mutant
arrange only one k allele. Thus, the 1:1 ratio of k:l allele, while replacement of the IgH intronic enhancer
probably underestimates the contribution of MiEk to with a neor-expressing cassette almost completely abol-
the rearrangement process; the actual reduction in k ishes V(D)J recombination (Chen et al., 1993c; Serwe
rearrangement frequency caused by the MiEk deletion and Stablitzky, 1993). This result has suggested that an
could be 80% or more. inserted neor gene with its promoter can dominantly
Some 77% of l-producing hybridomas derived from suppress V(D)J recombination. We show here that re-
normal mice have rearrangements at the k-associated placement of MiEk with the PGK±neor gene abolishes
RS locus on at least one allele (Nadel et al., 1990). How- VkJk rearrangement but deletion of the PGK±neor gene
ever, little RS rearrangement was detected in the reactivates limited rearrangement activity. Thus, we
l-producing hybridomas derived from EkND chimeric conclude that an inserted PGK±neor gene can suppress
mice, indicating that MiEk is essential for RS re- light chain rearrangement also. This conclusion is con-
arrangement. It would appear that RS recombination is sistent with the findings by Takeda et al. (1993) that
related to normal k gene rearrangement, rather than insertion of the PGK±neor gene adjacent to a functional
being a necessary signal for pre-B cells to proceed to MiEk can inhibit VkJk rearrangement.
l rearrrangement; it perhaps occurs after multiple at- Several possibilties can be proposed to explain the
tempts at a successful VkJk rearrangement have failed. suppressive effects on V(D)J recombination imposed
This notion is consistent with recent findings that the by the inserted PGK±neor gene. First, as proposed by
VkJk or RS rearrangements, per se, are not required for Takeda et al. (1993), a relatively high density of CpG in
the the rearrangement and expression of l (Takeda et the coding region of the neor gene could contribute
al., 1993; Chen et al., 1993a). However, RS recombina- to reduced recombination, because CpG methylation
tion may still activate l rearrangements. correlates inversely with V(D)J recombination efficiency
Previous observations have suggested that the k loci (Takeda et al., 1993; Engler et al., 1991). Second, the
are rearranged earlier or at a higher rate than the l loci inserted PGK±neor gene might interfere with the produc-
during murine B cell development (Nadel et al. 1990;
tion of k germline transcripts, which might be important
Coleclough et al., 1981; Lewis et al., 1982; Alt et al.,
for V(D)J recombination (Schlissel and Baltimore, 1989;
1980). Our data imply that MiEk is at least partially re-
Schlissel et al., 1991). In support of this notion, suppres-
sponsible for the early or more efficient rearrangement
sion of transcription by an inserted PGK±neor gene has
of k loci. It may be that in normal cells, k rearrangement
been observed at the b-globin LCR (Fiering et al., 1995).
is so favored that B cells rarely use their l loci. Then
Third, it could be that V(D)J recombination is catalyzedcells that undergo l rearrangement will generally have
by a complex between a regulatory cis element, suchalready undergone many attempts at k rearrangement.
as the promoter of a germline transcripts or the kLPBut attempts at k rearrangement are not prerequisites
elements, and an enhancer. The PGK promoter mightto l rearrangement and if the k loci are poorly endowed
supplant one of the binding partners but be unable towith enhancer function, they will generally be germline
provide a positive signal. In any such model, it wouldwhen l rearrangement is attempted. Rearrangement at
presumably be DNA-bound proteins that would compet-the l loci rarely produces an out of phase allele (Alonso
ing with each other in the formation of an active oret al., 1985), so that the first attempt at l rearrangment
inactive complex.is generally successful. It is also possible that MiEk
Our data have further confirmed that it is essential tocould be a major negative regulator of l rearrangement.
remove the inserted selectable marker when analyzingIf that were true, then k rearrangement could still obli-
regulatory elements in vivo through homologous recom-gately preceed l rearrangement (an ordered model) and
bination. Recent development of the technology to ex-deletion of MiEk in EkND B cells would simultaneously
cise DNA segments from the genome in mammalianreduce the efficiency of k rearrangements and increase
cells throughthe LoxP-Cre or FLP site-specific recombi-the efficiency of l rearrangements; in normal B cells,
nation has allowed the easy removal of the selectablemost l rearrangements might be stimulated only after
markers (Gu et al., 1994; Fiering et al., 1995). The recom-the deletion of MiEk through RS rearrangement.
bined LoxP sites remaining in the genome have not yetConsistent with the previous transgenic studies (Betz
shown any dominant effects on the transcription of theet al., 1994), deletion of MiEk does not seem to affect
mutant locus (Lasko et al., 1992; Gu et al., 1994; Zou etthe expression of the rearranged k gene because a simi-
al., 1994; Kuhn et al., 1995; Fiering et al., 1995). However,lar level of k proteins was detected on the surface of k-
we can not completely rule out the possibility that theproducing B cellsderived from bothEkND chimericmice
LoxP sites remaining in the genome of EkND ES cellsand normal mice. Furthermore, unlike the IgH chain MAR
regions that have been shown to be involved in the could affect VkJk rearrangement rate.
transcriptional activation of m chain (Forrester et al.,
1994), the k MAR appears to play no significant role in
Experimental Proceduresthe regulation of k transcription in mature B cells. Thus,
rearrangement and basal expression of k must be inde- Targeting Construct to Replace MiEk
pendently regulated, with MiEk playing a major but not with the PGK±neor Gene
obligate role in recombination, but at most a minor role A replacement targeting construct was designed to replace the 740
bp HindIII±AflII genomic fragment containing the entire MiEk within expression of the rearranged allele.
Roles of the k Intronic Enhancer
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the PGK±neor gene, which was flanked with two LoxP sites (Figures the amount of DNA in each PCR reaction, primers specific for an
exon of pre-T cell receptor a chain (pTa) were used to amplify a 0.31A and 1B). The targeting construct was generated by inserting the
8.5 kb SalI±HindIII k genomic sequence into a XbaI site 59 of the kb genomic fragment from the same set of genomic DNA (Xu et al.,
1996). One-fifth of the PCR products was resolved on a 1% agarosePGK±neor and subsequently inserting the 1.6 kb AflII k genomic
fragment into a XhoI site just 39 of the PGK±neor (Figures 1A and gel and analyzed by Southern blot, hybridizing to either a Jk2 probe
as described (Figure 3A; Schlissel and Baltimore, 1989) or a 0.3 kb1B). A PGK±thymidine kinase (PGK±tk) was inserted at one end of
the k genomic sequence (Figure 1B). pTa fragment. The primers specific for pTa genomic DNA were as
follows: 59-CCTGACAGCTGGAGGGGGTGTGT-39; 59-GGTAGATGG
AAGGCAGCACATGC-39.Generation of EkNI (MiEk2/2) ES Cells
The targeting construct (20 mg), linearized with PvuI, was electropor-
ated into 20 3 106 J-1 ES cells as described (Li et al., 1992). Transfec- Flow Cytometric Analysis
tants were selected with G418 (300 mg/ml) and gancyclovir (1 mM) Single cell suspensions from bone marrow, spleen, and lymphnodes
as described (Mansour et al., 1988). Homologous recombination were prepared as described (Chen et al., 1993a). Cells (106) were
events were screened by Southern blot with EcoRI digestion and stained with 1 mg monoclonal antibody as described (Chen et al.,
hybridization to a 300 bp genomic fragment (Figure 1A, probe A) 1993a) and analyzed with a CellQuest program on a FACScan (Bec-
outside of the targeting construct, giving a 15 kb germline band and ton-Dickinson). Cells residing in the lymphocyte gate as defined by
a 13 kb mutant band (Figures 1A and 1C). The candidate MiEk1/2 light scatter were further analyzed (Forster et al., 1989).
ES cell clones were further confirmed with Southern blots by BamHI R-phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-B220, biotinylated anti-IgM, anti-
digestion and hybridization to probe C (Figures 1A and 1C), giving Igk, anti-Igl were purchased from Pharmingen.
a 12.8 kb germline band and a 10 kb mutant band (data not shown).
To generate MiEk2/2 ES cells, MiEk1/2 ES cells were cultured under Generation of Hybridomas from Chimeric Mice
selection by increasing concentrations of G418 as described (Mor- Spleen cells derived from 6-week-old EkND or wild-type ES cell±
tensen et al., 1993). ES cells surviving in culture containing 6 mg/ reconstituted chimeric mice were fused with an immunoglobulin
ml G418 were expanded and screened by Southern blot. nonproducing myeloma cell line P3X63 as described (Kearney et
al., 1979). k- and l-producing hybridomas were screened with an
Generation of EkND ES Cells enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, as suggested by the manu-
To delete the PGK±neor gene from both chromosomes of EkNI ES facturer (Southern Biotechnology, Incorporated). In brief, plastic
cells, 40 mg of a circular plasmid that contained the cytomegalovi- plates (Dynatech) werecoated with monospecific antibodies against
rus-driven cre gene was transiently transfected into 106 EkNI ES either Igk or Igl. After blocking with 3% bovine serum albumin,
cells by electroporation as described (Gu et al., 1994). The cre ex- diluted supernatant of hybridoma cells was added. Horseradish per-
pression is driven by the cytomegalovirus promoter, which is active oxidase±conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin antibody was sub-
in ES cells. Transfectants were plated at a density of 500 colonies/ sequently added, which was revealed with the ABST substrate.
6 cm plate. We picked 600 individual ES colonies and divided them
into 24 pools. cre-mediated deletion events were screened by poly- Southern Blotting Analysis of k Rearrangements and Probes
merase chain reaction (PCR) with primers (K5 and K3) located in To detect VkJk rearrangements, 10 mg of genomic DNA was di-
the k genomic region adjacentto the LoxP sites (Figure1A). Genomic gested with BamHI and hybridized to probe B (Figure 1A). The unre-
DNA from each pool was first analyzed by PCR for the PGK±neor- arranged germline k allele gave a 12.8 kb band, while the rearranged
deleted allele. PCR products amplified from the genomic DNA of 6 allele gave a band larger than 1.2 kb, which is the size of the DNA
ES cell pools contained the 0.4 kb DNA fragment amplified from the fragment between Jk5 and the BamHI site next to the LoxP site
PGK±neor-deleted allele (data not shown). Subsequently, every ES (Figure 1D). To detect RS rearrangement, genomic DNA was di-
clone in the 6 positive pools was analyzed by PCR. Positive ES cells gested with BamHI and probed with a 0.8 kb Sau3A fragment from
(EkND) identified by the PCR assay were subcloned and confirmed the RS region, giving a 9 kb germline band and rearranged bands
by Southern blot with EcoRI digestion and hybridization to probe larger than 5 kb, which is the approximate distance between the
A, revealing an 11 kb PGK±neor-deleted mutant band (Figures 1C RS sequence and the BamHI site (Muller et al., 1990; Nadel et al.,
and 1D). To confirm that the MiEk regions had been deleted from 1993).
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